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It parlnK to the wtisfnctian of the aoaM
thatJ. L. Sullivan is a uou-r.ide- ut of Urn
HLt,, it hi tl.erefore .u.U-ivd.u- adjudged
that piibliratii u le inade for six aaeesaslvaraslmeut in the gold mines of Ilatlcy. On

Thursday, as we learn from the Newport

will, lu thia way we ean with
the moderate Republicans In defeating the
disfranchising acheme, which ia now open-

ly avowed, of the extrubio radical wing.

The Legislature will not meet on the
ltth Instant

We are glad to hare it in our power to

settle definitely the question which has
been, of late, so frequently asked, Will the
Legislature meet ? The following extract
from Gen. Sickles' Special Order No. Ill,
furnished us by the Private Secretary of
Gor. Worth, settles that mutter. We
quote from the official order, dated Charles-

ton, August 1st, duly signed, See.

" IV.- - The Session of the General As-

sembly of North Carolina, appointed to be

held on the third Monday in

Angnst next, is hereby postponed until
further orders. The Commanding efljecr

of the Poet of Baleigh will transmit, to the
Governor of North Carolina, a copy of this
order, with the request that the samo bo
communicated to the presiding officers and
members of the Senate aud Houso of Com

aud wv "",.0 that ovcry man who can do
will reenter Ltteself promptly a a vo- -

" eea ot repeat the reason,
1,,c,,

. ?eifcf o oftn urged, why they
,hr

Ho o our reader cannot have for- -

We would, howerer, urgo

rfitom te give a Careful perusal to the
of his Excellency, Gov. Worth,

, .11 tliat subject, which we publish to-da- y.

It iajuat auch a document aa waa to have
; been eanected from him, and wo hope all

wUlioilow the counael which it givea.

Mistaken.
The Dally Wilmington. Post, speaking

ofthe 'reconstruct ion acts.' of Congrea,says:
As t.. tho constitutionality of these measures,

that bim ulrmiil) been t sted hefore bo highest
tribunal in the eounliy. We of coursu refer to
the Mississippi csu, so hMv discussed by Hubert
J. Walker.''

We are surprised that a journal of so

much intelligence as the Post should have

fallen into such an error. The Georgia

and Mississippi cases went off upon a

Even the Attorney General

did not argue that the acts were consti-

tutional, but argued upon technical grounds

that the Court could noteutertaiu the bills,

and it was finally held by the Court that
a bill in Equity bj a State, to prevent the

execution cf a law of Congress, would not

lie No decision was ever made by the

Court involving the Constitutionality of

the acts, one way of the other. While we
feel confident that they are unnoiist it ut ion- -

--1 we vet recoe-niz- e then, as the law of
the land until they shall be so decided, !

and as such we shall obey them.

Kentucky has pone for the diauiiinuists by a
large majority. Helm's (democrat) majority is
40,000 for Governor. Kentucky has uo tent-oa- th

for voters, and hence the result. Stifllard,
we suppose the above will satisfy our

worthy brother of the Charlotte Democrat
that what we have long been telling him j

is true that all of that class of Republi - '

eane who reegW the Stananrd ae ttretrf
leader are for disfranchising the great body
of the intelligent white men of thc State,'
including thc editor of the Dunocrat him-

self, unless a special dispensation he grant-

ed to him, and a few others, because of

their humble compliance with the wishes
ofthe E. P.O. t"

Tennessee.
The election in this State has resulted

m

ft8 evefy ttenajt,Ie man expected it would.
Brownlow has been elected by a heavy
majority, and the Radicals have carried
every Congressional district. If we may
believe the statements of the conservative

press in Tennessee every species of fraud
was resorted to in order to bring about thc
fesult. Many of the best Unionists in the
(State, who desired to rote for Ethcridge,
were disfranchised, While men who were,

notoriously "rebels" were allowed to vote for

Brownlow. The Radical press of this State
is, as a matter of course,, are greatly rejoiced
at the result, but we observe that the bet-- ,

ter class of Republican journals North
take a different view of it. They begin to

see that power purchased at such a price
cannot be permanent, and apprehend a
revolution in public sentiment at the North
and West aa- - a consequence of such ex-

treme measures. That able Republican
journal, the New York Times denounces
the whole affair as "a meaningless fbrm."

It says it was uot Brown low's militia nor
the peaceful disposition of the people that
prescrVcd order, but the United States
troops, and that however unpleasant such

.a reflection may be, we may as well recog-
nize it frankly. It then adds : "The con-

dition ofTennessee is tttcn, as it teas
a week ago, volcanic ; so evidently ex-

plosive that it mast continue a source oj
most painful anxiety." 4?

.. la l of
the Virginia Papers. The Whig, whichi ; l

r

H :RSBI RC flTV PfllT,

HAIL WAT line havarereutly ajrrwd to
uuite in a

Great Through Air Line
route to a'l the Northern markets on e.tinl
terms ami rlutrj;es via our own ports, or by
v.iv "! '.rf..!k or lVten-brrfg- " Va-- , to and
from the North.

No ilitrriiniimlioH in favor of any plar or
city, mly so far as to carrihe great products
ot the StMte as well as relnni inerehaudfM-ove- r

the K.iilw ,iv Hues lurKely owned by the
fjtale.

Tliis arraiiKemsnt. while it irives as great
facilities and as cheap rates as by any oilier
line, will aid iu paying something iuto the
State Treasury amrHiito tlie eommon sehol
fillltl, ly which taxes wili he lightened and the
MMr children educated. These are some of

the reason for a change of route to puss by
(johlsboro.

' Tlie N. C. B. 1! . the Wil fe Weldon It. R
ami the Sealwiard ami Roanoke Rail Road
Companies, have agreed that all iroods, not
otherwise specially directed, shall pass by
way of Goldsboro, for lialtimore. Philadel-
phia. New York and ltostou. at the same
time that they cau ! carried by any other
route.

This has been arranged and height trains
now run in close connection from Portsmouth
to Charlotte.

Cars run through without
breakinq Bulk.

CV He careful in shipping from New York
to ship by Old Dominion Steamship Co., 187
(Jreenwich Street, or rier .u. North KKver.

Ryohl Ray Line from Raltimore.

Rjf .Clyde's Steamers or Annemessic
Rajltray, Philadelphia.

Ry E. Sampson cf' Co. Steamers, Central
Wlmrf, Ronton. ,

Ut" See that no special direction is given
to your goods by any Railway-'-n- ot men-

tioned here.
Take a through receipt to go by the "In

land air line," care R. R Agent, Pol ls- -

mouth.
WILLIAM SMITH.
Master of Transportation,

Aug 3. 187. lip Wil. fc W. It U Co

PICTURE GALLERY I

PHOTOGHAPHrJl
PUOTOGBAPHS !

PHOTOGRAPHS !

Pictures of all Kinds,
KENNEDY'S !

i KENNEDY'S!
KENNEDY'S !

at
REDUCED PRICES!

REDUCED PRICES I

REDUCED PRICESJ
for

30 DAYS !

30 DAYS!
30 DAYS.!

At the Old Stand, Main St.,
OPPOSITE MLRPflrS ROW,

SALISBURY, N.C.
111!. KKN'XKDV tend.'iK iii- - xincen tliaaks to a

teiierviis public for pat patroniifrc and would re-s- -

tliillv announcej tii.it lie will Ik-- in Salisbury
about tlie 1st of Augiiat and nrillbepreVarfd to exe-
cute all kinds of pictures in an improved manner.

He would cult particular attention to his Improved
Style ol CARTES UK V4S1TK. whh are nuperior to
amtlii'ttftof the kind yet introduced in town. Kxam-in- e

nHcimeiisand judjrefor youraelreM. Satiafaetion
given in every m e or no oharye, A tine assort-
ment of ii 'tin ins constantly on baud.

July 27-3-

Kisk's Patent METALLIC Burial

CASES .
The Subscriber would most respectfully Inform the

uijilir that lie keew constantly on lirnd Fisk's Metal
lie Hurial case for sa'e at tlie following prices to wit :

for an Adult Person, $100
Smaller sizes in proportion.

A large aKsortu.eut of Wood Coffins on linnd nt nil
times. . J. WJ McRABV.

Lexington, N, C. Aug. 3, 1861. . '
C

Patent Tlioa ItoolUn.
The New York Mi(;a Rooffing Company,

inauufaetnrinp under Letters
l'alent the best article of eompttsition riMiffiing
ever ptleiv.1 to tho public. It Is atlnpted to ifvery
style.of Itoof. steep w flat, and can be' readily
applied by any one.

TTiO C . 8 ' (loveniuimi, alter a thorough tcs-o- f

its utility, have adapted in the Navy
Yard-- , and upon Public Ruildinp.

The It. willing is yut np in rolls, mn has only to at
he nailed to the Koof to make n A
Durable Eire and Water-Proo- f Covering,

particularly reeoinmeiid its use upon
Buildings, Stores, Churches, Factories, Ma- -

. cjmeihry& Steamboat Dceks tfc.

--Mica Roofflng Falnrt. J
tVf eoatinjr. Tin, lrou, or Shinglo Koofs. It
forms a IkmIv emul ti three coats of Ordiuarv
lsaittr-.-N'- ii ruof Tan rust under it, and.ohl L aky
roofs may U nia.l.- uermaneutly water priiof and
dnrabln hv itsusi'. '

The I'aint rcnaiies no mixing, but is ready to
applitil w ith the ordinary paint hnish. Pries

1.00 per gallon, which will cover two hundred
innre b et.
Al m, inannfartnrers of

BLACK LUSTRE VARNISBZ,
f t I ' 1, T, r. -

the
the two races, or the superiority of the oim)
over the other, it is certain that for a long
time to come, unless humanity Is to be
shackedI by the expulsion or annihilation of
one rnce or the other, this State is to be
inhabited by both races ; and it is the man-
ifest interest of both races to live together
in peace and friendship, each acting kind-
ly and justly towards the athor. Every
good man, who ia a wise statesman, will
uae all hia influence to avoid everything
tending to autagoniao the races. If one
class consolidate to gain political asewn- -
dancy, or effect any other objec doomed
specially beneficial to such class, it VH1
i- -i ii iniiy in coiimcr coiiiouiHlio . am
hostility between the classes, injurious to
both and like'y to end In rain to the One or
the oilier.

1 have not hoard of, and have no idea
that there exists, among the white popula- -

tion.. anv cotnhina'inn. miblie or nrivnte iny 1 r
consolidate the white vote, to thc prejndiccl
ot the blacks; nor have I the -- i t

suspicion that any such combination is
contemplated.

After the Registrars shall have decided
who are to have the privilege of voting,
the persons so registered will be called up-
on to vote for or against the call of a State
Convention, and for members of such Con-
vention.

' 'hese nets provide that, in case a ma
jority of the voAms slmll vote for a Con
vention and elect mem hers ; and if such
Convention adopt a Constitution which
shall be ratified ''by a majority ofthe per- -

sons VOtilltr on tile iiiicsti.m of rulificiitioiv"
land

.
"when Congress

.
shall hive approved

the same ; nnd when the Slate, by a voiu
of its Legislature, elected under said Con-
stitution, shall huvo adopted the amend-
ment to the Constitution of thc , United
States, proposed by the .'tilth Congress and
known air article 14;" and when threc-- '
fourths tit the States shall' have ratified
sait 14th article, then "the State shall be
declared entitled to representation in Cn- -

gross, and Senators and Representatives
hall he admitted theretroin on their ta- -

kill tie na,h pr0-?cril,- by law."
The sole object of this address is to urge

Ion every citizen ofr North Carolina to reg-- I

ter, w ho mav be entitled to register. and I

I have gone into this recital of some oOhc
provisions of the acts of Congress, to ena
bio yon to understand the reasons which
me so to advise you.

If you do not register, then you will not
be allowed to vote for or against the Call of i

a Convention, which is expected to make
the alterations iu your Constitution, con-
templated by these Acts of Congress, and
such other alterations as the Delegates may
deem proper

If you do not register, you will not be
allowed to vote for any delegate to the
Convention.

When thc Convention shall have pro-
posed a new Constitution, if you shall not
Lave registered, you will not be allowed to
votCi on the ratification or rejection of the
proposed Constitution, however much you
may admire or abhor it. Am it you do
not register vou will not.bo allowed to vote
for members ofthe Legislature, who arc to
ratify or Veject tin; proposed I I'll article,!
as an amendment of the Constitution of
the United States

I have no hesitation in urging upon ev-

ery citizen, who is allowed the privilege. of
voting under these laws, to register so as

.. .. . ...!L 1 r.
.10 vini', u lie cnoose, on uiese ijueBiious. f

Jso citizen allowed to register aud vote
who tails to vote, will have any right, to
complain, if those, who . do register and
vote, sliould adopt n Constitution which
should be ever so oppressive and prescrip-
tive.

Whatever Constitution may be adopted
will no doubt contain a provision making
it difficult to amend it. Hence every citi-
zen allowed to do go, should do what he
can to make thc new government as good
as possible.

Let roc ask each of you, who is allowed
vote and register. are you willing to sur-

render all share in making the Constitution
and laws under which yon are to live 7 Are
you willing to surrender all share in elect-

ing the officers to whom shall be confided
the making and the executing of the laws,
including the levying and collecting taxes.'

Whether you regard those laws as con-

stitutional
X.

or unconstitutional, wise or un-wis- e,

you ought to register and put your-
selves In condition to vote, and maintain
as long as possible the right of the people
to form the government and make the laws
under which they arc to live. If you can-
not

and
have such a government as you desire,

make it good as you can,
A neglect or refusal to register I regard

as a voluntary anrrender of the right to
take part in governmental affairs ; and I there-
fore most earnestly entreat every citizen
not to despair of popular government, but tllti
to register and vote, and try to maintain a
government, which will give to him, and
his posterity, as mqch of security and hap-
piness

and
aa possible.

JONATHAN WORTH.
11 T k I A mi"ll'iw liOTH THK L.1TXLE Hl'SV rJICE f

A fwW v" 8'nce h o( was ine
"-- 7 "'nr,a cart, when the cover of the hive: was by New

accident abated. Ihe beca iu eacaping redu.t
b came enraged and stung the driver of
thc cart, and he being euraged in turn,
turned the' hive into Die alreet. where the
bees stung a number of passers-by- , who
fled in all directions.

" General Median, who haa been liv
ing very quietly tor more man a year in pay

Switzerland, hi, taken his pa.sage home Li;
Tor. November. He will eupport vfencral I

Grant lor thc Presidency." Paris Leteti

weeks iu "7V (Mil X,,rik aar,n
hiiu to 1m- - aud npiM'sr l the next
curt tohe held for the coiiDly ot Davidsuu, at
the ( olirt lloUkl III ii the second
Moaday iu August next- - then aud them to re-ple-vy

aud idcsd. uud allow cause if any he has
why the plaintiff ' klioiild uot have judgment
senilis! him and the laud levied Upuuba sold
to satisfy the same. Also that he show cause
if any fie has. why an order of sale shall not
be granted agaiul him in the above ease of
(i.e. ii . Leo.

Wituess, Juo. IlHtuea, Clerk of said Court
at tti in tin- - m ootid Monday I..f
May A. D-- , 1H07.

JNO. HAINES, Clerk.
June 22, 19C7. (pr f $8) --frr
ti'J'ATE OF NOBTJJ CAROLINA, f

Davir Couktt. f
In the Court

Uideon F. Howell und John C. Howell,
Adiniiiisti ulors of Joseph Howell, dee'd.,
rs. Wm A. Howell, Joseph Howell, ff at.
u lliit raM tt M.iM-ii- i inir from Ui nlDdtrlt of (Jil- -

it'onl'. IIcimi II. t; .0 .Iu4-il- i Unwell, one of the o- -

in ( inn .e ih not iin inliSliibiiit of tbUStale:
N'utite In. tlM'li-li'i- giteii lu Ui Mid uVfeol-u- t

lluwrll, to tie aiiil u,r ml Um next
I '.miii of Baoity, ta ba lielt for the county of Darle, st
the I 'ourt llotim- - in Moekavllle, on the last Monday la

Viium-- i P'7. auil plead, anawer or denier to
itill, or ttie miiu. will be taken pr coafasao,

ami the cause aet frlm iriug ex parte, an to him.
Witness, L. Bin'ghaa, Clerk & Master

of said Court nf Equity, at Ofijce, July 13,
18G7 L. BINGHAM, CM. E.

July lfi, 18o7. prfec87 6w.
STATE OF X0RTH CAROLINA,

SCBBY COTJNTT. )
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May

Term 1867.
(iibert a Lowe, Adiur. of Abraham Jones, dee'd.

Mary Jones, William Jones andKaml. W.
rKTlTION TO -- ill. I ami.

In this ease it a 'pearinp to the aatkfarUon of the
court, that thp defendants Mary Jones, Wm. Jonea,
and Sainiiel V. Jones, lexide beyond the limits of tins
State. It is oidi-h-- by tlie court that publication b
made in the old .North State, a newspaper pobliahed
in ill. I. n it ii " nil if I ilt'L.Tiilu fil 1. ul.lw.ur at tin.
next court to lie held for tfie county of Harry at the
ourt bouse iu liolison. on the 3d .Monday in August

next, to answer and plead to tlie petition, or the name
will be lieanl expartc astotbemand an order of ule
granted.

Witness. H. ('. Hampton, clerk of our aald court at
office iu loli-m- i. oa tlie 3d Mondavin May, 18b7.

H. C. Ii A M i'Ti iN, txaaK.
Jnl-r4- . 1867. )ir fee fH) tw

STATE QF NORTH CAROLINA,
Davidsok Cockty. J

Court of Picas aud Quarter Sessions, Mag Tetm
MX.

Wui. Grimes, Adui'r , vs Petition to sell landthe heirs at law of to debts.pay(ieo. (ji'iuos.
It appearing mi the satisfaction of the Court

that the heirs of Henry Hedfeepeth, llary Jane
Hudfrepeth, liod.irepeth', Uedgcpnth,
defendants in this ease are not inhabitants of
this State ; it is therefore ordered by the Court
that puhlicutiou he made in the OM North State,
for six successive weeks notifying said defendent
to appear at our neirK Court ot Iteas and tttiartr
Sessions, to he held for the county of Davidson at
the Clmrt House iu Lexington, on the 2d
Monday of August next, then and there to plead
mi.-- ei or demur to the petition in this case or
judgment pro coiifesso will be entered, and the
petition beard expurte us to tueni.

Witness, John 'Harris, Clerk of aald Court at
office in Lexington, the second Monday in Au-
gust A. I).. LVftT. JonN II ir.vhs, Clerk.

Jnue:), l!i7. (prfee$) 6w

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,'
.Uavidson CouNxr.

Superior Court of Laic, Spring Term. 1867.
J. II. Thompson, )

vs Attachment.
J. Sturgis Davis. )

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that J. Sturgis Davis is a nou-reside- nt of thia
State : it is therefore ordered aud adjudged
that publication be made for six successive
weeks in "The Old North State," notifying
him .to appear at the next term of thia court
to be held for the county of Davidson at the;
Court llntise in Lexington, on the first Mon-
day in September next then and there to an-
swer according to law, or judgment pro eou-fes- so

will be eutered against said defendant.
Wituess, H. N. II, Miian, Clerk of said

court at Office in Lexington, trie first Monday
after the fourth.Monday in March 1867.

H. N. HEITMAN; C S. C.
June 22. 1867. (pr fee 8) 6w

STA TE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Rowan County. )

ourt ofj'lcusand Quarter Sessions, Stay Ttrm,
a. a., ieo7.

McLean,
Attach, levied on land.

AViiV AMcCorkle, )
It appearing to the satisfactionof the Court

that the defendant. William A. McOrkle, is a
nt oftEis Stale, it Is, therefore ordered

by the court that publication he made in the (Md
Xorth State for six successive weeks, notifying
said defendent to be and appear at the next term
of this court, to he held for the county of Rowan,

the Court House in Salisbury, on the first Moti
day in August next, then and there to plead, an-
swerer demur, othci wise judgment i'.Ual will be
entered against him. and the property levied on
sold to satisfy thc plaintiff's judgment and costs.

Witness, Ohadiuh Woodson. Clerk of our said
H.-ofH-t tunre- - m Salisbnry, rac flrlt Monday in

iluy. A. 1)., 18(17, aud in tho ninety-tirs- t year f
oWhlueudehee. ObadiIb Woomoii, Clk,

J une 29, 18t (pr fee 8) 6w

STA'lE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I
Sli'BRY COCSTlf. I

Cor of Hcas and Quarter Sessions, May
Term, 1 807.

Xancy ik. v. John York. Xatbaa Terk, Almte
.SuujfT and wife I'liebe Leaia Vork, Tyro York.
Adam Vork, D. L. Ilolcombeaod wile abb, J. It.
Maxwell and wife Laura. K. I . York, Little Yerk.
Jaspis York Claudius York, T, K, Yerk. E. York,
and Moley Yoik. Iieiia at Law ol M. A. Yerk, dec.

fetitiok roa vowaa. v
In thia cane, it appcariin: t.. tlie -- atisfar "on of the

eonrt. that John York. Nathan York and Alfred
bnjrirt and if Kareby, delendanta in tbia caae. are

or this Male it ia oroVred by Ike court
that publi. aUen be Bade in the W North State,
newapaper printed In the town ef Salisbury, fof aix
werkr Bolift ing aaid defendant to appear at the next
court to be held for the ceaarr of Surry, at the Court
Home in Iobaa. on the second Monday ia aagaat
next, and answer and pica J to raid petition er the

- - .i m t i, i lurui. mau tnr lm mferof Ike pettUone craatrsl .

H. C. Haniiitun. rlerk of oar aid crt

(Vt.) repress, Mr Terrill, in hu best turn
out, took Jeff ubout the village to ride,
when several iucidents occurred not alto-

gether pleasing, we imagine, to either the
host or hia guest. Not only boys but men
hooted at him in the street, aud greeted
him with those familiar words, ! We'll
hang Jeff. Da via to a sour apple tree,' He
was frequently aakod where he had left
his ' petticoats,' and various like rwruarks
more sujrirestive than pleasing every where
fell upon hia ear. One ludy, stung by the
recollection of the suffering and death oi
a near rriciaiivp at .t ucrsou ui cuk ui
terance to her feelings by hurling a ston"
at him. Permission was asked that Jeff,
might ride about the grounds of Mr. Car-

los Pierce, and take a look at his noted
herds, but the rcuii'.-s- t was emphatically
deuieil bv Mr. linn v Pierce, in clianre ot

J -
the premises, who declared, iu nnmistuka
ble language, 'that in no i vent could Jeff.
Davis be admitted to those grounds.' "

Colicin Horses Treatment. A- - J Mur-

ray, conductor of the Veterinary Depart-
ment of the Western Rural, recommends
as a cure for colic in horses an ounce oi
sulphuric tether and a like quantity ofthe
tincture of opium iu a pint of tepid water
as a dose. If one does not afiord relief,
administer another after the lapse of half
an hour. In flatulent colic great benefit
is obtained by the frequent administration
of injunctions, and they an; also very

when :he colic arises from indi- -

g", if frequently does Seven
or . irlixIk drachms of allocs should nlso be

given, as tins will remove any irritating
substances from the intestines which may
have given rise to the colic, lie condemns
the practice of running horses about under
spur of the whip, as is sometimes practiced
as a means of relief, ntnl states that qui;
elude is much belter than enforced excite-

ment in such cases.

MARKET REPORTS.
SALISBURY, N. C, AUG. 8,1867

COKIIECTKO IIT IIIM.il M CO -.

K.o'oa, per pound, 14 to Hi
'o:!i'C, per pound, 9H Ut a;;

" to 1 . It..'A , , V'S 5 Io l.;;e
I'oppern, per pound. 10 to Vi
Candles, Tullow, to i

" Adamantine, 25 to 311

Cotton, per pound, lti to 90
" Yarn, r bunch, '.'. Jo to 2.60

' . per dozen, Od-t-o 15
t'u.ithera, per pound. 40 to 60
Kiour, per libit li).60to 14

FUn, Muckers!, ' . 1. 25.0V
-. 34 to

to 00
Fruit, dried, apples peaked, . to 6

" " " unp'ld, 00 to 00
o " Peaches, peale'i, . 8 to 10
" u " anpeafed. . Oo to , oo

Leather, upper, perpouud, 63 to 76
" sole, 40 to

Iron, bar, " 8 to 10
" caatinga, " . 8 to 10

Xails,cutj " 9 to 10
Molasses, tuirghniri. portal to 50

West ii. I in, " . 75 to - 00
Syrup. " . I. OOto 1,35

Onion, ier bushel, . 40 to 50
1'iudi. ier pound, 10 to
.'ofatoes. Irish, jier bushel, . 75 to 00

weet, 00 to 00
15 to SOeer 20 to -- .'

" Crushed Pulverized 92 to 25
Si,,t. per sack II. 00 to 0.00

l.ivirpool, 3.51. to 3.00
' Table, b.50 to ft. 00

Tobacco, Leaf, per ponnd, 110 to IK)

" Miinufa.-tured- , 30 to 1.B0
" Suiokiiix- - 40 l' 1.00

noHTH IIW1.IM TIOMCV MM KK1
EBI'ORTKB BV SI'RAOfH BROS.. BROKERS.

Salisbury, X. ('., August), ISii7.

Buying rates.
Ihmk of Cape Fear,., ...

Cfcarlotte 2S
Clarendon. :t'
Ooiunierce, ,Jj
Fayette ville
N'Tth Carolina, 4

" - WadeSboro', - ".

Washington;... w...
Wilmington, V--
Yaiuvy ville, . - . . ',

Commercial Hank Wilmington, ....1st '

Farmers' I Sunk llreenslioro', (old)
Mcrcli mtsr Itniik Xewbera, ...4
Hank of Koihoro,.... --Ji
Miners and Planters Hunk, .. .1... :t
Rank of Thoinasyiile, ,.:5
Rreensbom'o Mutual,.... 5
Hank liexiiiirtnn, 15
Dank Lexington at Craham.. . - - 20 i

COI.Il Huviuir I.:t7 Selling l.4."
SILVER buying 1.33 Selling r.:W

C. Conptms

NEW AUVERTISKMEXTS.

CER I AIN CURE F )R CHILLS. Call
geta bottle at

(J. ll.TOULSOX V CO'S
Drug Store, Wy'atts old Stand.

Ail?. 8, 188C.7 tf

HEH ! fiEALIfl ! !

HAYING erectedsjcoiufortable honsda at
l'( WDER SPRIXCS," foitr. miles

froiu ( flin Fanirlies can have tire TO c of
water, wood and house, with two rooms

stone chimaeys at $10 per month.
. JOHN F. FOARD.

!

Olin, Iredell co, F. C-- , Aug 8, 7 tf 1
n l l kl n i.fieW OUUL lieW OUOKI I

DISPOSED OF OXH OLDHAVING bave now an ENTIRELY
Stork of (iouda. boujrht at the latest ami muet

d rate. We bare ou baud

School Books of ail Kinds,
Stationery Law Boom .:

- 8btlr ataool Boki
Hia ori- - Poetical Werka.

Baeet Katie BiUea. TestanieaU
Blank Beaks Periediaals - V

Standard HoveU and VerelletUt Be., Be.
New Jwi.ii. aun sapsaasH aa tkejr asyar. We

-- ! l tt. 11I1..0 t iraWi.
j ur o. w awn 9 atn awor o I ucsrr a tw

Branson rarrar dk Cc.
Wf 1 W- n-

mons.
As a matter of news we append the 5th

section of the same order ;
" V. The Governor of North Carolina,

the Treasurer, the Speaker of the, House
of Cotillions, the Chairman of tin; Senate
Committee on Finance, atld the Chairman
of thc 1Irfag0 Committee of Ways and
Means, arc hereby constituted n Hoard to

"" and report up..., th i exp Jt.t.cy,
practicability and cost of providing u suit- -

able temporary place of confinement for
prisoners undergoing sentence for felony
In determining the location, the Hoard

will take into consideration the probable
erection hereafter of a Penitentiary and the

ploy"' f the prisoners in mining, or
"tllwr work m mcUh ro:"LIp
brick-makin- or manufactur. s, whereby

l'itMtiaay
ana tno convicts laugnt some usciui urt.

See to it, Union men, that none Regis
ter except those entitled by law. Xcw- -

hern Republican. v
The Republican gives good advice We

kpow of men, who were Justices of the
Peace before the War, who did everything
in their power for the rebel cause dujing
the first two or three years of the war

except to join its armies and fight for it,

urging men to volunteer, canvassing their
county to raise funds to pay them a private
bouuty, or maintain their families in their
absence, as an inducement for them to en-

list, contributing of their own private funds
to equip valunteer companies," making
speeches for thc war, See, Slc, who now
intend to Register and vote the disfran-

chising ticket We hope the true anil hon-

est union men, will w itch these fellows, chal-

lenge their right to register, a id have them
arrested for perjury if they should be per-

mitted to take tjie registration oath.

To the People of Worth Carolina.
ExEt'LTiVK Department of N. C.

Raleigh, Aug. 3d, 1867
Under recent acts of Congress, . called

Reconstruction acts, popul.fr elections are
shortly to be held iu this State.

At these 'flections no person is to be al
lowed to vote, unless he shall furnish evi-

dence of his right to vote from Registrars
appointed in pursuance of said nets.

All male citizens, white or colored, who
have resided in the State one year previous
to the day ef election, (with certain exeep
tions,) will be entitled to vote, dpdii pro-

ducing the certificate of the Registrars.
It is expected that instructions will be

issued at an early day, from Major Gener-
al Sickles, who has been appointed, by the
President of the. United States, to carry
out the provisions of these acts in North
and South Carolina, explaiuin to the Reg-

istrars their duties, and giving Jii construc-
tion of tjie acts as to the persons entitled to

...1 a l I,! la

den5ed ad these instructions it will be
the duty of the Registrars to obey.

A.-- I understand these acts, no p. rson is
to be allowed to register or vote, who at
any time before the war, had held any of-

fice under the United States, or any State
office, "created by law for the administra-
tion of tb.e genpral law of the State or for
tlie administration, n justice," and "after-
wards ongaged,in insurrection and rebellion
against the United Mates, or gave a d and
comfort to the enemies thereof." I pie-sum- e

in the expected instructions fropi
Gen. fcicklea to the Registrars, he will give
a construction to these, as well asany oth- -

cr proviuiuHs oi aia, hjucuiuk ine neni
of registration, which mav seem to him'
susceptible of variant interpretation.

It is believed that nearly all the colored '

voters, above SI yeara-rf- a and who have

w VA( thc 1860tbc tofal
white male jKipulatioii was 313,576, and J

the totaj male color- - J oopujation waa 191,--.

A

tS
we doubt not, is honest and sincere in its
.course and really desires to subserve the

"v 'beat intereata of its State, favors
tion with the Republicans, by joining their
.orgunzattyn. The Enquiier on tho other
illand opposes with that party J

.altogether, yet it does not take grounds j

squarely against reconstruction.
ICowwe submit that it-i- s Impossible to

.engage in the work of reconstruction with- -

out w?Hi the Republican party
unless we rouhl eootrul the State tViiiveii- -

iiona, as that party is for reconstruction un

or the acts ofCongrer a. Bat flie tfneation is,

''boaraliall we te with ,them 1" Is ,

ft necessary to become mcmbcra 6f that
' rcidedysjr in the Sfate will be cptitled,

, under these arts, to register, and they willto be able with .oarty to it l e
regisler and rote.

Jhiuk Dot. 1 hejrc are thousanda of good Thcre ia n0 meana of making an ogfc-me- n

In tli it iarty who are oppoaod to anj mate approximating certainty, as to thc
' number of white male above thedisfranchisement who arc fora atrict com- - residents,

plianoe witl the acUofCougreaa) and no- - J "&e ot 21yeara, who will uot Iks allowed

inn r cw una iioojptiy fttcn.
nisctmrrt to the Trade. Circulars aud Price

last furnished. Kighl for comities t low
rales. Aihln sa .

THE MICA ROOFEING CO.
VH Broadway, X. Y

Frank Ilmnphieys, 61 l.yal street, X fX. See
lekt, Williams 4 Co., Anru'sta, Ua., DaJdwin ft,
W.iods, M.utfouniy, Ala., Tlionias 8. OmU
lileigh, X. C.. f. A. Tucker. lUehmend, Ta.Henry Wilson. Peleihu.Ta., AgeUU.

gafl 6. t- -z. tw H

002T8TASL3 TA?JIA27T8
Fn Salt the X'!ih State Off,

.tin,ng,. With thia claaa of Republi;

nutmm w iH "ti
co operate in reconstructing theHt.ue gov- -

at ou tlie Monday or May
B.C. HAMPTTix, cxmmmV
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